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Cynthia White
Pride
Just married
Love
MY
Husband shipped
Where to?
A world of troublesome turmoil
I call God
He doesn't answer
Can he hear my cries?
Pride
Pain
Agony
Fear
Baby Brother
Diploma
In one hand
Rifle
In the other
MY
Baby Brother
A written letter
Returned
Undeceived
Srill un-received
Government decide
Just another Fucking Number
Corruption
No conceived motives
Regret
Dismay
Pride
Grab the remote
Television Lies
Breaking News
See only what they allow
Filtered
Half truths
Over
It is just begun
Land of the Free
Home
Of the Brave
Lie
Cheat
Invade
Dig a shallow grave
Pride
Everywhere I stare
American flags hang
There
How can I be proud?
Given the
Unhltered
Truth of
MY
America
No one wants to see
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